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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Apr 11 27, 1987 
1379 
1. Comments from Vice President Martin. 
2. Comments from Assistant Vice President Geadelmann. 
3. Appointment of Jack Wilkenson as UNI' s Faculty Representative to the NCAA. 
4. Emeritus status granted to Dr. Jackson Baty. 
5. Special Faculty Senate meeting Monday, May 4, 1987, 3:30p.m. in University 
Hall to discuss the proposal from the Curriculum Committee on Professional 
Sequence. 
CALENDAR 
6. 443 A proposal from the College of Natural Science Senate- 1) Foreign 
Language Requirements; 2) Baccalaurate Degree Requirements. (See Appendix A). 
7. 444 A proposal from the Curriculum Committee for Professional Sequence. 
(See Appendix B). 
8. 445 A proposal from the Department of Industrial Technology concernine 
Elimination of Foreign Languaee as an All-University Exit Requirement. 
(See Appendix C). 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
9. Report from International Studies. (See Appendix D). 
10. Report from the Committee on Admission and Retention. (See Appendix E). 
11. Report from the Bachelor of Liberal Studies. (See Appendix F). 
12. Report from the Educational Policy Committee. (Will be included with May 4th 
minutes). 
13. Report from the ROTC Oversight Committee. (See Appendix G). 
14. Report from the University Club. (See Appendix H). 
15. Report from the Headship Study Committee. 
16. Report from the University Writing Committee. 
DOCKET 
17. 442 381 Curriculum Proposal from the School of HPER. Proposal accepted 
with ammendements. 
. . -
The Senate was called to order at 3:30p.m., April 27, 1987, in the Board Room 
of Gilchrist Hall by Chairperson Boots. 
Present: Boots, Chadney, Doody, Erickson, Glenn, Goulet, Intemann, Krogmann, 
McCormick, Peterson, Story, Wood, Yoder, Amend (ex-officio). 
Alternates: Schurrer/Baum, Longnecker/Duncan, Brown/Kelly, Abel/Romanin. 
Absent: Henderson, Hinshaw. 
Members of the press were asked to identify themselves. Anne Phillips of the 
Waterloo Courier was in attendance. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Vice President and Provost Martin announced the Doctor of Philosophy has been 
approved by the Board of Regents. He said establishment of a General Education 
Task Force is being considered and Darrel Davis has agreed to work with them. 
Dr. Martin also said some of the parking problems should be alleviated with the 
lots that are being built near 23rd Street. 
Chadney asked if he would care to comment on the letter to the editor concerning the 
Social and Behavioral Science Research Center. 
Dr. Martin said there will be a new location for the Research Center. 
2. Assistant Vice President Geadelmann announced the 1988 summer calendar has been 
approved by the Board of Regents. 
3. The Chair announced Jack Wilkinsen has been appointed as UNI's Faculty Representa-
tive to the NCAA. 
4. The Chair reported Dr. Jackson Baty has been granted Emeritus Status. 
5. The Chair announced a special meeting on Monday, May 4, 1987, at University Hall 
to discuss the proposal from the Committee on the Professsional Sequence. 
CALENDAR 
6. 443 Proposal from the College of Natural Science-- 1) Foreign Language Require-
ments, 2) Baccalaureate Degree Requirements. 
Schurrer/Longnecker moved to docket in regular order. Motion carried. Docket 382. 
7. 444 Proposal from Curriculum Committee for the Professional Sequence. 
The Chair recommended this item be docketed out of order at a special session on 
May 4. Doody/Wood moved to docket out of regular order on May 4. 
Chadney asked why. 
The Chair said ample time needed to be provided for discussion of the proposal. 
Longnecker said they had a deparonental meeting scheduled. 
2 
The Chair said that Mondays at 3:00 is supposed to be reserved for University 
level meetings. Since there is no University Faculty meeting, the Senate is free 
to use that time slot. Also, Senators were requested at the last Senate meeting to 
keep that time slot open. 
The motion carried. Two abstained. Docket 383. 
8. 445 Proposal from Department of Industrial Technology concerning elimination 
of Foreign Language as an all-university exit requirement. 
Story/Krogmann moved to docket out of regular order to precede docket 382. 
Story said this was a more comprehensive proposal and if it passes the Senate 
would not have to consider docket 382. 
Motion carried. Docket 384. 
NEW/OLD BUSINESS 
9. Professor Newell said he would submit a written report next fall, but was sub-
mitting an abbreviated budget now so the Senate would have some idea of what the 
International Studies Office has been involved in this past year. Faculty 
advisors have been arranged and . three subcommittees have been formed to look at 
goals and priorities, visiting speakers, and program support. 
Chadney asked about the travel expense for the HPE department. 
Newell said two faculty went to Oxford for a major symposium. 
Chadney moved to accept the report. Motion carried. 
10. Cathy Humke was in attendance to answer questions on the Admission and 
Retention written report. 
Goulet said he was surprised at the 1986 numbers indicating probation status. 
Humke said Fall 1986 was the year the Committee changed their policies. 
Doody moved to accept the report. Motion carried. 
11. Nancy Bramhall presented the Bachelor of Liberal Studies report. She said the 
Bachelor of Liberal Studies is now ten years old. She added that at present they 
were receiving more inquiries from out of state, which indicated we need to 
publicize our program within Iowa. 
Goulet asked if this was a program we should look at differently than on-campus 
programs. Is the support adequate for what we are trying to do? 
Vice President Martin said the program was never adequately funded, but it is to the 
best of our ability. He added that the out-of-state students pay out-of-state fees. 
Story moved acceptance of the report. Motion carried. 
12. Lynn Brant was present to answer questions on the Educational Policy 
Committee Report. There were no questions. 
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Krogmann moved to accept the report. Motion carried. 
13. ROTC submitted a written report. 
Krogmann moved the acceptance of the report. Motion carried. 
14. Vice President Martin was present to answer questions on the University 
Club Report. 
Schurrer moved to accept the report. Motion carried. 
15. John Longnecker said the Headship Study Committee has almost completed a 
questionnaire that will be mailed out in the fall. 
Krogmann moved to accept the report. Motion carried. 
16. Mac Eblen said the University Uriting Committee is in a planning stage. 
They are requesting information from the deans and department heads to find out 
what is needed. She said Vice President Martin's office will be funding a 
two-day workshop in the fall. 
Wood moved the acceptance of the report. Motion carried. 
DOCKET 
17. 442 381 Curriculum proposal from the School of HPER- recommended by the 
University Committee on Curricula. 
Doody/Schurrer moved to accept the proposal. 
Chadney expressed concern that the American Humanics Incorporation is not an 
academic but a professional group. 
Daniel McDonald, Assistant Professor, HPER, said fourteen universities across the 
country are participating in the program. It will serve eleven major youth 
organizations. 
Chadney asked who identified the four courses. 
McDonald said he studied the current curriculum and determined areas of need. 
Krogmann expressed concern about the titles. She felt they should indicate youth 
serving non-profit organizations. 
Geadelmann said that she was out of town when the committee met, and the titles 
were changed and she did not catch this in the minutes of the meeting, and she 
apologized for not submitting the changed titles. 
Goulet said resources are tight enough on campus. Consideration should be 
given to generalized courses that can be used in more than one area. 
Amend said this was another example of a major expanding and taking away the 
opportunity for students to choose electives. He felt students should be broadly 
educated and then trained on the job rather than being required to take such 
narrowly focused courses. 
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Peterson asked about the marketability of the students. Is this a state or a 
national program? 
McDonald said in three years he would expect to have fifty in the program. These 
are not students already here, but ones that will come just for the program. 
Krogmann asked if three hours credit was necessary for each course. 
McDonald said based on the feedback they received from the local agencies that 
the three hours are necessary. 
Krogmann asked if a line had been added to the budget to have someone teach these 
courses. 
Thrall said there has been a strong commitment from the administration for 
support of the program. 
Geadelmann said the Curriculum Committee asked the department to bring the change in 
titles and new outlines to them in the fall. The reason the program was reviewed out 
of order was the department needed a commibnent in order to be the designated 
institution for the state. 
Thrall said they are waiting for the person they hired to finalize the titles 
and the outlines of the courses. The courses will not be offered in the fall, 
but they hope to start in January. 
Chadney said he was bothered because the new accreditating agency was non-academic. 
The administration has indicated that HPER will have a new budget line. He is 
concerned about staffing for the new general education courses. 
Schurrer said the Curriculum Committee approved the program in principle. 
This wording does not appear on the document. 
Story asked if the commitment to a new budget line was given in consideration 
with funding for general education lines. 
Vice President Martin said the commitment was made last year and we will have a 
separate fund for general education. 
Goulet asked if American Humanics, Inc. was going to hire our graduates. 
Thrall said they have a partnership with eleven agencies that hire. American Humanics, 
Inc. will enhance our students' placement. We have 175 majors in recreation, 
half of them in the public setting and half in the non-profit setting. 
Amend said he didn't understand why we have to develop special courses to train 
people for a job. We should be training them to think and to learn. They can 
learn specific on-the-job training if we teach them well. 
Thrall said the courses did not extend the major; it is giving the major another 
area of emphasis. There are eight areas now in Community Recreation and this 
would add a ninth area. 
The Chair asked if the Senate was prepared to vote on the proposal with the 
understanding that the Curriculum Committee would provide the Senate with the 
5 
revised titles and descriptions and study the entire curriculum package from 
HPER in the fall. 
Vote was called. The motion carried. 9 in favor of the motion and 6 against. 




Secretary, pro ~ 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 




TO: Myra Boots 
University Senate c / 
FROM: John C, Longnecker, Chair ~~~ 
College of Natural Science Senate ~ 2 
Re: (l) Foreign Language Requirement 
(2) Bacccalaureate Degree Requirements 
DATE: 17 April , 1987 
JCL 
Prompted ·by large~scale changes in many sections of University 
requirements over an extended period of time, without being 
able to reflect on all effects of such changes on other programs, 
the CNS Senate feels that it would be wise to 
(1) re-examine an earlier decision and 
(2) pull together, for the student, information regarding 
general graduation requirements. 
(1) Regarding the earlier decision which refers to the Foreign 
Language Requirment, the Senate feels that the argument for 
three years needs to be re-examined, Since we now require 
a culture segment in our revised General Education program, 
it would seem that, among other reasons, the cultural 
argument for ·the third year is removed. We therefore request 
that the University ·Senate revise the foreign Language 
Requirement to read ·as followsl 
(a) In order to .fulfill baccalaureate degree requirements 
at the University of Northern Iowa, a student shall 
have either completed two years of foreign language 
(ancient or modern) in high school or two semesters 
of foreign language for college or university credit, 
(b) Foreign students, whose native language is not English, 
may use English to meet the above mentioned foreign 
language requirement. 
(2) Because there are several different requirements in several 
areas that are necessary for graduation, the CNS .requests 
that, for advising and clarification to students, the 
University Senate resolve that : 
"Any university-wide requirements for a baccalaureate degree 




Ill University of Northern Iowa Office of Academic Affairs 
TO: H~bero of the Univeraicy Faculcy Senate 
ROH: 
DATE: 
Univarwity Coaaittaa on Curricu:z. 
Patricia L. Gaaclalaann, Chair f'd 
AprU 23, 1987 
Cedar Falla . Iowa eoe t• 
T111lephone (31 8} 273·2~ 17 
Tba Univeraity c-ittaa on Curricula bao approved the attached Profa .. tonal 
!4uc:at1oa Currieulua Propooal aiiCI rac .. aaa4a it to the s-t• for approval. 
Va raquut that the Saute approve the Profueio~~&l Ecluc:atioa raquir•aoto 
yet ~to epriac, eo that clapartllaoto c:aa plea accorcli'llllY over tha •-er 
aad ia the early fall tn acc~odata the chaos•• ia their curricula. ravieioao. 
Tbio propoaal 1o the ruult of .. 1l)', .. 1l)' hour• of dhcuooioa aod coGOidarr 
tloa by the entire univeroity c~unity. The propooal bao uadargoaa nu.arou• 
reorloioGO in rupoaea to •uaaaotiona aiiCI concarna that have bean expr•ead. 
It bee bean an qoaf.sin& proc .. e, and the tiaa baa coooa to brios cloeure 
to the loaua. 
Tbe Univeraity c-ittaa on Curricula vUl be aaatios on AprU 29 to ..-
tabliah a procedure for clapartllaoto to foll- ia raqu .. ttos aubatitutioGO 
to the Profuaional !duc:ation Cora. The DCC doea racogail:a that there are 
cliffaraac .. in .. jor raquir••to aiiCI that aoooa clapartll-ta •l&ht be able 
to .. uafy a portioa of the Prof .. atonal !clac:atioa Cora ia their ~ 
offariaca. 1 hope that a procadura for thoaa raqu .. ta c:aa aleo be approved 







OlLLEGE OF IDUCATION REVISED SPECIAL REQUEST -1-
( <XJLLEGE OF EDUCATION--REVISED PROFESS 10NAL f.DUCATION REQUIREHEIITS, continued) 
--Change title and revlae the Common Professional Sequence to read : 
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS 
All candidateo for the Bachelor of Art.--Taachin& Prograa are required 
to talte the coureu in profaaaio~~&l education aiiCI, in addition, a ainiaua 
of one dapartllaotal aathodo couraa. Tba Dapartllant of !cluc:ational 
Paychology and Poandationo auot be coaaultad at the tiaa of ragietration 








Educational Hadia ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
!lainotr-iQS the Exceptional Chlld in iegular 
Claoarooa SattiQSo,(preraq. 20:030, 20:040, 20:050) ••• 2 
Huaan Relatione: Avaranaaa and Applicatinae •••••••••••• 3 
Field Experience: !xplorin& Teach in& ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
D,....-ica of H,..n Developaaat ........................... 3 
Laval 11 (Before anrollin& in Laval 11, the atudant auat be officially 




Field Experience: Teacher aa a Change Agent •••••••••••• 1 
Natura aod Coaclitioaa of Laarai111....................... 3 
Claaeroooo !valuation laatruaaato •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
L..,al Ill 
26:119 Schoolo aod Aaeric:an Society ............................ 3 
StudaGt Taachil!l! 
28:1xx Teaching (course anabar denotaa area in vhich 
axparianee ia gainacl): 28:132, 134, 135, 137 






APPENDIX B (Cont.) 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION ~ SPECIAL REQUEST -2-
Catalog 
'age 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION REVISED SPECIAL REQUEST -3-
(COLLEGE OF EDUCATION--REVISED PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION REQUIREHENTS, continued) COLLEGE OF EDUCATION--REVISED PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION REQUIREHENTS 
--Revise first paragraph following course requirements to read: 
Application for AdMission to the Teacher Education Program must be made 
before enrolling in the Level II courses. Application is usually aade 
•• a part of the student's declaration of a teacher education aajor. 
The student auat pan such testa aa aay be prescribed by the Teacher 
Education CoordioatiQg Council {TECC). To be approved, a student auat 
hne earned at least 24 aea .. ter hours of credit and auat have at least 
a 2.40 crade index in all course work. TECC aay craat prOYiaional 
approval for students ia exceptional cases but aay aot craat full 
approval until all standards have been aat. 
--l. ... iae.!!.!! paragraph folloviag course requireaeata to read: 
Student teaching is a period of guided teaching a full aeaeater in 
le~~gth. Duri~~g thia tiae, the student asa-ea iocreaaiag reapoaaibility 
for the teeching-learniQg activities in the classrooa. The student 
receives tea (12) hours of credit and ia evaluated on a credit/ao credit/ 
vithdraval ayatea. (See page 57.) Interinatitutional atudent teachers 
vho enroll at UNI, includ1Qg those on the Regents Universities Student 
Exc:ha~~ge Procr•, aay be evaluated on a craded baaia (e.g., A, 11, c, D, 
f) upon vrittea request at the tiae of application froa the Registrar of 
the boae institution. Students are required to enroll in 19:070 con-
currently vitb student teachiQg. 

















Add statement to description (Human Relations : Awareness and 
Application). Add: "To be taken concurrently with student teaching.·· 
Drop prerequisites (Dynamics of Human Development). 
CbaQge title and drop "g." Title fr011 "The Exceptioaal Child" to 
"Kaiaatr-ing the Exceptional Child in l.egular Claurooa Settings." 
New course. Educational Media ...;.. 2 bra. 
Selection and use of various instructional technologies within a 
•Y•t-tic instructional planniQg fraaework. Includes the operation 
of instructional aedia hardware and aoft>rare and the duf&n and 
production of instructional aedia for classrooa uae. 
Change credit {Claurooa Evaluation Inatruaenta). l.educe credit 
froa 3 bra. to 2 bra. 
Cbaage credit (Schools and Aaerican Society). Credit froa 4 bra. 
to 3 bra. 
Change credit and required veelta of student teaching. 
Credit froa 8 bra. to~ Increase froa 8 veelta to full seaeater. 
Catalog ducription: Prerequidte: coapletion of Levels I and II 
of the Profeaaional Educacion Core. Provides the student the 
opportunity to mcperience, in depth, the full role and aeaning of 
teaching in a school setting. Experiencu include planniag and 
oqaaf.siag for inatruction, devaloping claaarooa teachiQg coapetenciea 
aad skilb, evaluating pupU progreu, participating in extra-clan 
activities, working vith special school peraonaal, and utiliziag 
school and c-unity reaourcea in the iaatructioaal progr•. 
28:132 Early CbUdhood Teaching. 
28:134 Lover Ueaentary Teachiag. 
28:135 Special Education Teaching. 
28:137 !Iiddle School/Junior Ri&h School Teaching. 
28:138 Secondary School Teaching. 
28:139 Vocational-Technical Teaching. 
28:140 Special Area Teaching: Art, Library Science, Music, Physical 
Education, and Speech Pathology. 
28:250 Advanced Laboratory Praccice. 
April 1987 
APPENDIX C 
1111 University of Northern Iowa 
Department of Industrial Technology 
April 10, 1987 
Professor Myra R. Boots 
Chairperson, UNI Faculty Senate 
CAC 233 
Dear Professor Boots: 
ladu•tr\al Teoohnolccy C.nt..r 
C...,. FaUe, Iowa 60814 
Phone (3Je) 273 - 21181 
As Chairman of the Ad Hoc Foreign Language Committee {FLC) of the 
Department of Industrial Technology, I am writing to you to convey the 
concern and the action of the faculty in the Department of Industrial 
Technology concerning the all-university student exit requirement of 
thre~ years foreign language. 
Given the needs of the students that elect to come to UNI and the 
impact that this will have on their choices, the faculty of the 
Department of Industrial Technology passed the following motion at its 
regular Faculty Forum meeting of April 2, 1987. 
In regard to the negative impact that the all-university 
requirement of three years foreign language will have on 
specific programs and students, the Department of Industrial 
Technology requests that the University Senate eliminate 
foreign language·as an all-university exit requirement. 
However, the department supports the right of individual 
programs or departments to establish foreign language as a 
program requirement. 
As Chairman of the Ad Hoc committee, I am to bring this issue and 
concern before the appropriate bodies. I would appreciate the 
· university Senate's guidance as to the process for bringing this issue 
before the university senate. 
Sincerely, 
1!(~&~ 
Michael R. White, Ph.D. 
Professor, Industrial Technology 
Chairperson, Foreign Language Committee 
APPENDIX D 
RI CHARD S . NEWELL : FUNDING NOTES ON REPORT ON I NTERNATIONAL STUDI ES 
Faculty 0enote, April ~7 , 1987 
3u.rr:~v~r:,- r;, ;"" '!-~1mdinP , Acnrlemie Ycnr , }Q8f,- l'W7 
Pr incipal Cate~'ro es : Progr~ Suppor t : $8, 000 
Visiti ng Speakers/Pr ograms: $5 , 500 
Facult~2ap~r~~~\c1~~~istrative Tr avel : $1J, OOC 
Di str ibuti on Pat terns: Depar tments Assisted: 16 (20 when 1986-1986 included) 
Regional Distribution: 









Europe: Program Support : 
Speakers: 


























Latin America : Travel: 733 
Total: $"733 
Other Third World: 







Foreign Students at UN!: $400 Program Support 
Graduate School: $4,200 (Transrer to support China 
exchange funding) 
Wa.en's Studies: $338: Speakers/visitors 
Newell: Administrative Travel: ~923 
H/PE Department: Travel: $800 
APPENDIX E 
·11111 University of Northern Iowa 





Professor Hyra Boots, Chair 
University Faculty Senate 
Juanita Wright, Chair 
Philip L. Patton, Secretary 
Committee on Admissions and Retention 
1g86 Com.ittee Annual Report 
March 10. 1987 
Cedar Falla . Iowa 606 14 
Telephone (3 19 ) 2 73-2241 
Attached 1s the annual report of the Committee on Admission and Retention for 
the calendar year 1986. The report is statistical in nature and simil a r to 
the previous report submitted to the University Faculty Senate. 
Representatives of the Committee will be present at your meeting to di scuss 
this report and to answer any questions senators may have. We therefore submit 
this annual report of the Committee on Admissions and Retention to the University 
Faculty Senate. 
APPENDIX E (Cont.) TABLE I PERCENT Of UNDERGRADUATES 
INVOLVED IN WARNINGS, PROBATIONS, OR SUSPENSIONS 
COMMITTE£ ON ADMISSION AND RETENTION 
Explanation of Tables 
TABLE I 
Academic sus~nsion is for no specific period, but readmission is not 
usually granted before the student has been out of college for at least 
one acadeMic year. Students under academic suspension IIIUSt apply for 
readc1ssion. SOE students are permitted iMmediate readmission provided 
the cause of deffcfent ~rfo~nce has been re110ved and successful perfonl-
ance can be asslllled. All ~rcents refer to the total undergraduate 
student body. 
Read the ffrst lfM like tllfs: In the fall se~~ester 1973, 2.71 of the 
student body bega11 tile -ster on a warnillf, at the end of wllfcll 0.91 
llad tile wa!"llillf ceiiCielled, 1.31 had 1t continued, and enough .ore received 
warnings to bring the total at the end of tile se~~~ester to 6.41. Read tile 
probations in the salle way. 
TABLE II ---
Grade indices are eKpressed in quartiles for each undergraduate classfffca-
tfon and for all undergraduates. 
TABLE Ill 
Thfs tele shows the act.al !IIIICer of students placed into the warni119, 
probation, and suspension categories for 1986. It also shows the action 
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o. 7 3.3 
0.6 3.3 
o. 7 3.0 
1.0 3.1 































































*Includes those eligible for 


















UNDERGRADUATE GRADE INDICE S AT THl END 
OF FALL SEMESTERS 
APPENDIX E (Cont.) 
1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
3.29 3.25 3.29 3.27 3.29 3.26 3.29 3.27 3.20 3.26 3.26 
2.77 2.75 2.75 2.73 2.79 2.75 2.77 2.75 2.71 2.73 2.73 
2.22 2.17 2.14 2.10 2.17 2.14 2.19 2.17 2.17 2.17 2.18 
3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.47 3.44 3.45 3.44 3.46 3.45 
3.08 3.09 3.08 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 
2.56 2.53 2.53 2.43 2.53 2.50 2.53 2.48 2.47 2.44 2.47 
3.38 3.38 3.38 3.36 3.36 3.33 3.31 3.29 3.28 3.26 3.27 
2.93 2.94 2.87 2.92 2.88 2.85 2.83 2.83 2.82 2.80 2.77 
2.26 2.41 2.33 2.27 2.33 2.31 2.29 2.34 2.31 2.26 2.25 
3.27 3.24 3.28 3.27 3.31 3.25 3.23 3.24 3.07 3.22 3.17 
2.78 2.75 2.80 2.75 2.83 2.77 2.75 2. 71 2.67 2.69 2.69 
2.27 2.25 2.24 2.19 2.31 2.23 2.24 2.20 2.14 2.20 2.19 
3.06 3.00 3.00 2.94 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.95 3.00 3.02 
2.53 2.47 2.42 2.42 2.47 2.46 2.50 2.43 2.42 2.44 2.50 
2.00 2.00 1.92 1.88 1.92 1.92 1.92 1.93 1.91 1.95 1.98 
TABLE I I I 
STUDENT PROBATIONS, WARNINGS, AND SUSPENSIONS 
0 2C 3A 3C BC 9 - --
Spring 1986 87 598 10 179 168 76 252 
Summer 1986 23 146 4 12 58 38 24 
Fa 11 1986 76 568 20 408 132 80 258 
ACTIONS ON APPLICATIONS FOR READMISSION 
(1/1/86 through 12/31/86) 
Readllits* 
Spring 1986 34 
Swn...er 1986 24 
Fall 1986 74 
TOTALS 98 
*Includes Immediate read•issfons 
~: 







1 Probation (Transfer probation given at ti-e of ad•fssion) 
2 Probation (Transfer probation given at ti.e of adllfssion) 
2C Continued on probation (transfer probation) 





3C Conti-d on probation (3A changes to 3C when the student fs 
eligible to return after one se.ester under 3A) 
8C Probation read•fssion after suspension 
9 Acade•ic suspension 
HBHOR.llfDUH 
TO: Hyra Boots, Chair, UN! Faculty Senate 
FROH: Jaces B. Robinson, Chair, BLS Cogmittee 
DATE: 211 April 1987 
SUBJECT: Bachelor of Liberal Studies eoa.ittee Report 
Tho "Bachelor of Liberal Studios (IlLS) is 811 extaM18l dop-ae offered by tba 
llniftraity ot lortbana Iowa ill oooperatioa vitb tba llnivoraity ot Iowa aDd Iowa 
State Uainraity aad ia doai&aad to ... t tba aeeda ot tboae vbo han started 
oollqo bvt are l&ll&blo to ~late a dqree u tllll-tiae oa-oaapva atudoata. 
1'11oaa is tba ILS P"-raa are able to aana oradita tllrovala oorraapoadoaoa 
oovraea, N4J.o aDd tel&Yiaioa ooaraea aa vall aa oovraoa otterod ia a .. re 
traditioaal -IUler either 011 or ott O&JIIII&&. Fora&l adaiui- to tho Procraa 
reqviroa 811 aaaooiato do&Ne troa 811 aooreditad tvo-)'Oar colla&• or at lout 62 
aonostor hovra ot acceptable traaator credit with a 2.00 cuaulatiYo a.p.a. 
Students oaterin& UNI's BLS degree procraa, on aYorage, have coaplotod abovt 
three yoara or college work, are 35 yoara ot qo, md haft a 2.6 cuaulatiYo 
grade poillt aYerqo. 
Tbo Bachelor or Liberal Stvdioa prograa ia nov ton years old oa thia 
caapua. Silica it vaa oatabliallod ill Jvly 1977, this prograa baa continvally 
expanded. UJfi baa adaittod 205 atvdents, only 2- ot vboa haYo dropped tbo 
prograa. IndicatiYo or ita arovill& poplllarity, vo han 90 atvdenta presently 
enrolled, alaoat oql&&l ill a.-er to tbo total or 91 atudenta vbo haYo already 
graduated with this d..,._. FiY& atudonta will graduto with tho IlLS dqroo ill 
Hay. .lbol&t 53S are t~•. abol&t -7S are aalo, ao&Jiill& that tho paclor ratio or 
Olll' atudoata is al8oat identical with tba popvlatioa at l.arp. 
Ot tboao enrolled, 78 are Iowa reaidonta, aDd 12 roaido out-ot-atate. A 
aigniticant troacl baa donlopod oYer tba lut rev )'Oar&. Vllilo tbo BLS proaraa 
vaa illitially illtondad to aern priaarily tba ponplo or Iowa, now a -jority or 
illqvirioa are ~ troa out ot atate. A aotioablo ai.Dority or 111qllirioa o-
troa toroiaa coi&Dtrioa thou&ll, ro&retably, Olll' ability to ... t tboeo aoada ia 
yory liaitad. 1'llo word baa aotton Ol&t aDd 011r proaraa ia saiDiD& a nat1o11al 
ropvtat1o11 bvt it is oloar that w need to roprc.ate tbo IlLS da&reo ill Iowa. A 
rooi&I'Nat ooaplaillt 0111' atudonta haft is that potential oaployara do aot kaov 
vbat the BLS daare• 1a. 1'llo other tvo •iftraitiu are rather dittideat about 
thia proaraa. It ia ooaaoaaat with &lid avpportiYe or the aiaa or thia 
vainraity to proYide the hi&heat quality I&Dderaradute edvoatioa aDd to ho 
rooC&Diaed tbrOI&&bout tho state tor 0111' axoelleace it w - attil'aatiYely to 
take a leaderabip role ill the IlLS procraa. 
1'llo IlLS 8dYiaor 8&Dda a queati-ire to ucb gradute to &Yalvate bov be 
or abe peroeiYod tbo proaraa. 1'llo reaa.lta or tbo &W"Y&J, to date, haY& baeD 
ftrJ aratifJill&: the areat •Jority or atudeata iadioate tbat tbay are Yery 
aatiatied vitb vlaat va are doiq. 1'bay d"ply appreciate the opporti&Dity to 
ooatill~&& their ed-tioa aDd the tluibility w are able to &1ft tbaa. 
APPENDIX F 
Two key ingredients needed to keep students enrolled and active in an 
external degree program such as the BLS are: 
1. An adequate selection of courses and a variety or delivery systecs, 
2. Detailed advising and individualized attention through telephone, 
letters and personal contact. 
At present, the number and variety or courses available to BLS students is 
adequate to their needs though we are currently studyin& the impact of the new 
General Education prograa on BLS atudenta. The Correspondence and Extension 
prosraa at UNI proYidoa a strons foundation for tlltvre develop.ent. la for the 
second in&rediont, ve are aoat fortunate to bavo a BLS &dYiacr vnaniaol&aly 
praised by na.. tor bar villiasnoaa to vorll: at lonatb vitb atudonta and bar 
obvioi&S concern tor tboir procroaa aDd voltaro. 
1'be BLS Facl&lty C:O..ittH at till baa bHa torti&D&te onr tbo years to boY& 
illdiYidll&la atroa&lY cocaittad to the nl\1& or tbia proaraa. Kombora or the 
1986-87 cocaittee are : Jaaoa llobillson, chair, Loa llicbolaa, Robart Cla~&&, Barry 
Wilson, Jack Violonsa, Carole Hanson, Loa Hiller, Maney Brachall, Vir&illia Bash 
and Glenn llallaea. Tho cooaittee -t• at least once a ao•ster. 
While we operate oo a rather lev ahara or aYailable resources, ve believe 
that the BLS pro&raa ia nry Y&lWiblo and ... ta a real need ot tho people or 
Iowa. It is not a d~tic prosra. bvt it baa abovn steady doYelopaent and 
srovtb. It has tbe potential or illcreaaiJI& the visibility ot the llDinrsity it 
this prograa bacocoa bettor ll:novn. 
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1111 University of Northern Iowa 
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Apri 1 10, 1987 
To: Professor "'Yra Boots 
From: Assoc. Prof. Nick E. Teig, Chair 
ROTC Oversight Conlni ttee 
Re: Annual Report to the Faculty Senate 
The Comfttee ts composed of Dr. Ron Abrahu, Major Gary Adu 
(ex officio), Mr. Brian Chung (cadet llelllber), Dr. Jackson Baty, Dr. 
Fred Halberg, Dr. Glenn Hansen (ex officio), Ms. Peggy Hoff (student 
llelllber), Dr. Nick Teig. Dr. Nile Vernon. and Ms. Dianne Frost serves 
as Secret&ry to the Co•ittee. 
· During the past ,..r the Collafttee has (1) reviewed the credentials 
of potential new ~litary Science facul~; (2) reviewed student and faculty 
assess~ents of Military Science faculty ~rs; (3) provided faculty to 
serve on scholarship c01111ttees; and (4) provided liaison betloleen the 
Military Science Departllent and the general University co1111111nity. 
The health of the Military Science Departllent is very good. The 
total · enroll~ent has re~~~ined constant over the past several years with 
steaclY growth shown each sell!ster. The fall enroll~~~e~~t was 163 students 
and the spring enroll~ent was up by four students to 167. The progra11 
has retained over 40S of its basic course students this school year. 
Because of its steaey growth the progru received Senior ROTC Host 
sutus ·on October 1. 1986. Host status brings changes in st&ffing. 
Major Ada• utd all current st&ff will stay on for at least a111ther ,.ar. 
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur Rice and Capt&in Robert ~yagish1M w111 be · 
joining the ~11tar,y Science Departllent in the near future. This brings 
the ~11t&r,y Science Departllent teaching st&ff of officers to stx all 
holding at least a .asters degree. 
During the school ,.ar 1986-87. nineteen cadets will be c:o.fssioned; 
nine have been selected for active du~. There are currently twelve 
scholarship students enrolled in the prog~. The drive for second utd 
third ,.ar scholarships for school year 1987-88 fs currently in progress. 
This ,.ar's Rutger Challenge Te .. finished second against ei~t 
other Universities. The c:o.petition ·was ver,y good and the Universi~ 
should be proud of thts excellent showing by the Mflit&r,y Science 
Departllent and the cadets. 
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Prof. Boots 
April 10, 1987 
The growth of the staff in this department may call for more 
office or classroom space . These needs are being explored by Major Adam 
and the Campus Planning Department. 
The Committee is studying the questions concerning the appropriateness 
of the Committee's name and its function. However, the Committee is not ready 
to make substantive proposals at this time. 
The Committee finds the Military Science Program to be in excellent 
health and functioning as a productive part of the total program at the 
University of Northern Iowa. 
c 
APPENDIX H 
Hv ra Roots, Chair 
ilnivers i ty Fa (:u l tv Sf'n::ttc 
li lll\.· er~il v \}f r• o ·· t he,·n J o wa 
C•·'la ,- f :t ll !-: , I .,w:l 
IJear ~iycr~: 
During the April senate meetings, c uuun ittee r eports are usually 
received by the senate. Please accept this letter as the report 
from the University Club Committee for the 1986-87 academic year. 
The University Club held several meetings in the fall of 1986 
to establish a luncheon and cocktail hour schedule for the year. 
The schedule was printed and distributeded to all university 
e~ployees. In addition, those e•eritus faculty-ind retired staff 
that requested notification of the luncheons also received the 
schedule. In short, this •eans approxi .. taly 1750 Univa~ity ·Cl~b -~ 
•chadulas -wan ·-'dbtribut~ during the fall of 1986._ 51~ t .hen_.,.,..L 
the Club luncheon schedule has continued to appear in ',0\~; ~-'\~ 
Sheet. .. -·· ~r- ·"'~Tt~ht-ii t,;~~ HJ 
Essentially,ltvo •lunchaons -vara planned per •onth. The . 
luncheons were scheduled to be held on different days of the weak 
to try to accommodate everyone. The serving line vas set to run 
from 11:30 a.~. to 12:30 p.m. The price per luncheon vas set at 
$2.50. This amount vas considered a break even figure if we average 
100 patrons per luncheon. 
The range of attendance at the luncheons, this year, has been 
79 to 139 with the average attendance just short of lOO.individuals. 
We were hoping for •ore since this is the second year the Club 
luncheons have been offered. Because the attendance has been lower 
than we had hoped for, the program has struggled to "break even." 
The rising cost of food and the salary paid to the UNI students that 
help at the luncheons has contributed to cost proble•s. 
However, on the bright side, those that attend the luncheons 
have ~nly positive things to say about the atiDOsphere and friendly 
collegiality that exists. As one ad•inistrator put it, · " ·I have 
sean plenty of university business conducted at the luncheons." 
One faculty patron stated, "I rarely aet a chance to sit and talk 
with friends fro. across c .. pus • . The ·university Club luncheons 
allows •e the opportunity to .. ke contact with th... I si•ply 
call the• up and •ake a luncheon date. It's great." At least three 
departments have brought guests of the campus to the luncheons. 
We encourage other depart•ents to consider doing the sa .. if the 
opportunity arises. We also encourage anyone associated with the 
university to use the luncheon as a noon hour alternative. . 
I believe I speak for the ~ntiYe'-eo-ittee in suggest111g tha"t 
the University Club continue to function for another year. We have 
only had these activities for two years and it takes t i me for a 
campus to a::ccpt some of the <.Jfferings. Pussi bly, more publicity 
is ueerieo to r-e:-nind e ... eL-.J •Jne of the ti 111e ::;; t .1 e t uncileuns are t0 be 
!"oeJ ci. · 
If the Club i s t o continue, it woulrl seem appropriate that a 
s tatement ,,f purl' .. ;;p be fvrma 11 y adopted. J l is a lso """"~~vab l c 
that futt1re dJre ..:: t j,ns and expansion,,( tnc Lflc lun c tl ,,H of tne 
Club he explored. Jne s~nate ':lay Wl ..,ll to C]l.'~i..:.n;,. IIICans l•J ( 11111\.:( ... 
to) s ecve u n t hi::> _, ,;u:littec, dL at Jea-.;t, .- ep l:i ..:.e LIH! ..:. hair. HcJ \.oe .. t! : 
if 110 suggesti dn~ ...:um e f o cltl, I w1\ I assu: .. e tile pce :'~nl cunu.c tll('C 
struct ure is to continue foe one 1110re ycaL4 
If any senator has specific questions about the Universit y 
Club, I, or any committee member will be happy to respond to them. 
rryours, 
~.'~1 
Ja•••·•L'.' K~ Chair 
eo-it tee rs - ,.... ~ !L 
uiane H~n~ley, Merit 
·Sue Jorgenson, Heri t · ' - ··. 
Ja•es Hartin, Administration 
Gretchen Hyers, Faculty 
Robert Paulson, Emeritus 
Lee Tho•son, Ad•inistration 
. 
